3 WAYS OCTA
Can Take Your Practice to the Next Level
Expand Your Services

Would your retina and glaucoma patients appreciate having a less invasive imaging test or making fewer trips to a specialist? By adding OCTA imaging to your practice, you have more information to better assess patients with ocular disease, which facilitates co-management when specialty care is required.

How can OCTA help you offer a better, more convenient patient experience?
Give Your Patients State-of-the-Art Care

Using OCTA along with other advanced technology gives your patients confidence that they are receiving the best possible care and establishes your practice as a state-of-the-art facility. In addition, new technology acquisitions provide a great opportunity to promote your practice to your referral network, the local community and the media.

How will your patients see your practice when you use the latest imaging technology?
Personalize Your Care

OCTA provides you with the ability to clearly visualize retinal microvasculature and isolate specific layers of interest for further study, giving you a new opportunity for more individualized care.

How much more efficient could you be if the care you provided precisely met the needs of your patient?